
The Gity WANTED
Big Sale

On Broken Line of

will be held in the hereinbefore .de-
scribed territory proposed to be annex-
ed to said City of Corvallis is and shall
be the front room on ground floor of
Kennedy's Store on the North side of
County Road constituting extension of
Monroe Street and located on the South
side of Block one (1) of Wells & Mc

To
Close

Out

of the Donation' Land Claim of Freder-
ick A. Horning and Mary Ann Horning,his wife, Notification Number 945, be-

ing Claim Number 53 in Township 11,
South Range 5 West of the Willamette
Meridian and Claim Number 39 in Town-
ship 12, South Range 5 West of the
Willamette Meridian, ' thence ' South
along the East line of said Donation
Land Claim to the center of the chan-
nel of Oak Creek, thence down thecenter of the channel of said Oak Creekto the intersection thereof with thecenter of the channel of Mary's River,thence down the center of the channelof Mary's River to the most SoutherlySouthwest corner of the City of Cor-
vallis being the point where the West
line of said City of Corvallis intersects
the center line of the said Mary's River,thence following the several courses ofthe West and North boundarv lines of
said City of Corvallis ' to the Northeastcorner of said city, being the pointwhere the North line of said City of
Corvallis intersects the center of the
channel of the Willamette River, thencedown the . center of said Willamette
River to a point South 70 degrees 30
minutes East from the place of begin-
ning, thence North 70 degrees 30 min-
utes West to the place of beginning.The form in which said question will
fPPe' r upon the official ballotromittingthe description of the territory proposedto be annexed, is as follows:

''Shall there be annexed to the Cityof Corvallis, Oregon, the following de-
scribed territory, to-w- it: (descriptionof territory).

300 For Annexation.
301- - Against Annexation. "

T,he Plung Place where said election
will be held in said Citv of Corvallis isand shall hp th fVmnmi n,,.the City Hall m said City of Corvallis
and Wm. H. McMahon, A. L. Steven-
son and W. R. Hansell are the JudgesOf election in sniH nitr aA V r tr-

mj. .ncu- -
dricks and Grover C. Cate are the
Clerks of election in said city appointedfor said election

The polling place where said election

YOU CM AFFORD TO

BUY

and Vicinity

Bishop Scadding has named December
20 as the date for a "weclome. to the
new pastor," Rev. F. M. Baum, at the
Episcopal church. - .

There are two pocketbooks contain
ing money, and a watch fob at
t as office awaiting owners. Parties
properly describing same can get them

' at any time.

Skates will be free to ladies Thurs
day P. M., 3 to 5:30. This session will
be more especially for beginners, so
come and learn. There will be plenty
of help for all. '

President F. L. Kent, Dr. Withy- -
comie and O. G. Simpson, of O. A. C,
will attend the coming sessions of the
State Dairy Association, Dec. 9, 10,
and make addresses. ;

The Eugene school board is consider
ing the advisability of abolishing foot
ball at the high and graded schools,
Such a resolution has- - been presented
by Chairman Murphey.
" The advance sale of seats for "King
Dodo began this morning, fully one-ha- lf

of the capacity, of the opera house
was sold out before noon. "Dodo"
will surely get a warm reception.

Jess Townsend, the McMinnville man
W.10 fired into a charivari party ; and
killed a man named Lawrence' has
been convicted of manslaughter. It
does not pay to shoot promiscously.

W. S. Brown is just in receipt of 9,-0-

apple trees that are to be planted
on "the Willamette Valley Orchard Co. s
property west of Corvallis, the Sam
Wyatfc place. Work there is being
pushed as rapidly as possible.

The Southern Pacific has promised
.to give Roseburg certain considerations
asked and has agreed to build Grants
Pass a fine new station.- - It seems a
certainty that the Southern Pacific is
to favor itself in Corvallis also.

The Y. W. C. A. will hold their
Bazaar Wednesday, Thursday, and Fri-
day of this week. This is your chance
to buy your Christmas presents. Miss
Pratt's art work will be on sale among
other good things. Homemade candies
will be feature; a table for the sale of

econd-han- d goods will be another, so
here's your chance to dispose of guch
things and get others at a reduced
price. ,. Don't ' forget--at the Mining
Building, Dec. 1, 2, and 3.

Another 6. A. C. man has made good.
From the Cobalt Daily Nugget, of On-

tario, Canada, we learn that E. W.
Philips, formerly of this city and a
student for several years at O. A. C,
has been engaged by the Coleman De-

velopment Company to superintend the
development of mmmg properties con
trolled by them. This is the same com-

pany that employed Mr. Philips last
year, paying him a net salary of $300
per month. This year it pays him $4000
per year and receives only a portion of
his time. E. W. lias other profitable
interests in hand and bids fair to be-

come a plutocrat, if not a "Canuck."
Mr. Wm. S. Noyes, a distinguished

minig engineer and capitalist of San
Francisco, stopped off in Corvallis - to.
visit a few hours with acquaintances
in the city, yesterday. Mr. Noyes has
been long associated with "

Mr. Ben
Bowers, a former Benton county boy,
and expressed himself as much im-

pressed with O. A; C. and its work, of
which he obtained a general ideal. . He
was much interested in the operations
of the creamery, which is quite a pro-
minent feature of the commercial side
of this community. The fame of our
Oregon apples is everywhere through
out the south ; and east, and he was
very much pleased with the fruit dis
played in the markets ofJCorvallis, par-- t
ticularly those unexcelled Kings -- at
August Hodes' store, which will com-

pare favorably with the best fruit pro-
duced anywhere. -

Few are the people of Corvallis who
have not seen and admired the lawn
and street parking at Prof, F. . Berch- -

told's new home at the corner of 6th
and Tyler streets. Last night soma
persons driving a cow or cows permitted
the animal or animals to get on that
lawn and parking, particularly the
lawn, and tramp it full of holes; That's
rather exasperating, don't . you think?
The , Berchtolds have spent time un-
limited and a great deal of money to
make their property appear to the
best advantage, and no other - lawn in
this city has showed quite so well. ' It
is an outrage that animals should mat
its beauty. The ' Berchtolds made an
effort to find out who the driver was
but it was too dark. There,isnot a
lawn or parking in this city. that does
not show the markings of cattle, sheepf,
dogs or humans.' ' In many places ' the
damage is considerable, brother places
there is only the .evidence of boys or
young men having run over the ground.
It is" some' consolation that?, the city
council is now considering - the matter
and at its next session, probably, will
pass an ordinance regulating' the driv
ing of animals through the streets and
providing; a -- penalty Ifo?f trespassing.
The council should not forget., to '' pro
hibit driving herds or single animals at
night..- - . '

WANTED- -P VUWV(X oaico WUIIIUIJ,
by refined, educated, experienced young
TITAIYl rl Fl rtf nlnnn.'..J.. . ." t"cK"ig auuress, pnone 4Z7ti

12-l-- 3t

WANTED--Pant- ry or chamber work
in hotel, or to help in family. 303 N.
rtn street. -

i2-l-- 3t

WANTED-You- ng man until after
the holidays, with possibility of permanent position at Kline's. - ;. -tf

FORSAllE
FOR SALE-T- wo vacant lots; ako

house and lot, on Twelfth strppt Tn.

quire of Mrs R. L. Ortell, Ind. phone
3194. ... v : w-- tf

FOR SALE Five grade Jersey cows
and registered bull. Will take young
mare or team m trade. R. N. William
son, Wells, Ore. -if

FOR SALE A fine' four year old
Jersey cow. Will be - fresh in two
weeks. Loren Cyrus, Corvallis, phone
No. K 3)6.

FOR SALE-$- 75 Bridge & Beach
Superior steel range, first-cla- ss shape.
Elmore Hotel. - - 6t

FOR SALE-r-Househol- d goods, etc.,
See R. W. Skallerud.

s Pointers.
These cost money and are
worth your attention.

Large stock of roll-to- p desks on
hand at Blackledge's Furniture store.

.
12-- lt

'

For home cooking, fresh bread, cook
ies, doughnuts, etc., try the Midway
Confectionery, 353 Madison street, Cor-
vallis. : n-an-

-tf

Native oysters direct from ttm
Willapa Harbor beds, 35 cents Dint. 65
cents qt At Dad's place. 10-29--tf

Get your window glass at A. L.
Miner's. North Second St.

Eat Golden Rod Flakes,
They are better for breakfast,
Than corn cakes,
And five minuets time,
Is all that it takes
At Kline's.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

In the City of Corvallis and in the Ad- -

V..'. jacent Territory Proposed

to be Annexed.

To the electors of the Citv of Corval
lis; and i

lo the electors m the terntorv'adia- -
cent thereto hereinafter described and
proposed to be annexed to said city:

Notice is hereby given that on Satur-
day, the 18th day of December, A. D.,
19U9, Under and m pursuance of Ordi-
nance No. 289 of the City of "Corvallis
entitled "An Ordinance submitting to
the electors a proposed change in the
boundaries of the City of Corvallis and
calling an election therefor," which
passed the Council of the City of Cor-
vallis on the 8th day of November, 1909,
and was approved by the Mayor of said
city oh the 8th! day of November, 1909,
a special election of the electors of said
City of Corvallis and of tho electors of
the territory hereinafter described and
proposed to be annexed to said City of
Corvallis will be held, commencing in
said city at the hour of nine p'clock in
the forenoon of said day

' and in the ad-

jacent territory hereinafter described
at the hour of eight o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day and continuing in said
city and in said adjacent territory pro-
posed to be annexed until seven o'clock
in the afternoon of said day without
closing the' polls, for the purpose of
suDmunng to tne electors or said city,and to the" electors in the territoryhereinafter described and proposed to
be annexed to said city the question
whether there shall be annexed to said
City of Corvallis the following described
territory, to-w- it: ',

Commencing at a' point on the ' West
bank of the Willamette ' River South 70
degrees 30 minutes ' East from a point
wmcn is aue soutn iz.bi cnai.ns distant
from the Southwest corner of . the Do-
nation Land Claim of John Stewart and
Mary: Stewart, his wife,. Notification,!
iNumDer 4 tjiaim .Number 49 in Town-shf- tr

11, South Range 5 "West of the
Willamette Meridian and Claim Number
60 in Township 11, SouthRange A West
ox me ; w mamette meridian ana rutt
tnence worth 70 degrees 30 .mmutea
,West tothe West' side of the CountyRoad leading ; North from the City of
CorVallis ' Oreffon. beinsr the Northerlv
extdnsiori of Ninth Street in said City
uj. kjkjl vauiB, running mencejNorxn alongthe West side of said county road to a
point which is due East of the South
east corner, (property line) . of , Block,
itumuer uja wens ci MCBaroy s.Addi-
tion to Corvallis, . thence North" to the
Northeast corner (property line) of
Block Number 23 in . said addition,
thence West alonsr the South line of t.h
road bounding said addition on the North
to tne JNortnweBt corner (property line)of BlQck ; , Number 37 of said addition.
thence, South along the East,side of the
County Road to the South side nf the
County Road, leading from1 Corvallis to
Kings' Valley,1 thence' East alohg 'tne
South ide of sa1dJ County Road to the
interewtion' thereof with the East line

elroys Addition to the City 01 Corval-
lis aforesaid, and . Louis Hollenberg, F. '
S. True and W. K. Taylor are the
Judges of election in said territory and
N. Tartar; and F. E. Stevens are the
Clerks of election in said territory ap-
pointed .for said election.

The electors Within said City of Cor-
vallis, and the electors within said
above described territory proposed to
be annexed thereto are hereby invited
to vote upon said proposition by placing;
upon their ballots the words "For An-
nexation" or fAgainst Annexation,"that is to say, by placing a cross uponthe official ballot between the number
and answer voted for. - Electors in
said City of Corvallis will vote uponsaid proposition at the above named
polling place within said city and the
electors in said above described terri-
tory proposed to be annexed will vote'
upon said proposition at the aforesaid
polling place . within said territory.The votes cast in said territory proposedto be annexed will be first separatelycanvassed and if a majority of such
votes are in favor of annexation then
the votes cast within said City of Cor-
vallis will be next 'separately canvased
and said territory will not be annexed to-sai-

city unless a majority of the elect-
ors of said territory and also a majorityof the electors of said City of Corvallis
voted at said election for annexation.

Dated November 19th, 1909.
Done by order of the Council of the

City of Corvallis.
Gto. W. Denman,

Municipal Judge of the City of Corval-- v
lis.
Date of First Publication, Nov. 19.

1909.
Date of Last Publication, Dec. 17,

1909. - D & W
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Exceptional Bargains if you
can find your size. A money-savin- g

clean-u- p sale' to make
room for new stock.

We Pay
Highest prices for
farm produce

ERWIN
BROTHERS

IND. PHONE 116

All the news all the time in The Gaze-

tte-Times,- 50c per month.

I The E. E. Wilson 125 acres, bought
by J. F. Culver a year aero, has been
bought by A. L. Stevenson. Mr.. Cul
ver Came from Coos county and will re
turn there. Mr. Stevenson is not vet
certain what he will do with the place.

There will be a regular communica
tion of Corvallis Lodge No. 14 A. F.
and A. M. tonight at Masonic Temnle.
with work in the F. C. deeree. AH
members are requested to attend and
visiting brothers will be cordially wel-
comed. -

It will be news to some, at least.
that Miss Edith Adams, the 'cello
artist with the Central Grand Concert
Co., is in reality Mrs. Maximilian
Dick, wife of the violinist of the same
company. The Polk Countv Observer
is responsible for this statement.

Coach Metzo-p- has
Portland and will remain in Corvjallis
several davs. TT fa KQ;nu tjtAi atu
lated on the great work he was able to
get out of his team. Metzger is hailed
throughout the Northwest as a very
wily instructor in the gridiron game
and all v5rnfrf-- mw &i w iimi UlliSUUbCU
praise for his achievements this year.
iocai enthusiasts feel that he is the
real article.

The ferry is doing land-offi- business
these days everybody across the river
wants to get here. . W. L. Walker, ! in
town thismorning,- intimated that about
one more failure of the efy would in
duce all the east-side- rs to go td Albany
to trade,' and if it is necessary: to wait
two years for that bridge all the people
will have left his section. As one
watches the waiting of the teamsters,
the slow-goin- g ferry, and the difficulty
in getting on an off the old scow he is
easily convinced that that there should
be an early change. . .

'

Alone in Sawmill at Midnight
Unmindful of dampness, drafts,

storms or cold, W. J. Atkins worked
as night watchman, at Banner Springs,
Tenn. Such exposure gave him a
severe cold that settled on his lungs.
At last he had to give up work. He
tried many remedies but all failed till
he used Dr. King's New' Discovery.

After using one bottle", he writes,
"I went back to work as well as ever."
Severe colds, stubborn coughs, inflamed
throats and sore lungs, .' hemorrhages,
croup and whooping cough get qnick
relief and prompt cure from this glori
ous medicine. ":' 50 and $1.00. Trial bot
tle free, guaranteed by.

ies
Dress

Goods
' All the .

NEWEST

Weaves and Shades

at Reasonable
Prices.

Henkle & Davis

Apples it
Good Clean Apples

For Cooking ..... .". r... 75c per box
Good Eating --s - , $1.00 per box
Packed in Tiers, $1.25 to $1.50 per box
Fancy for Shipping - - . $2.00 per box

. GEORGE ARMSTRONG

R. F. D. l, vtv , ; Corvallis; Oregon
Phone 9053.' -

$50 to $100
Saved On The Purchase Price ofa

HIGH-GRAD- E PIANO

PACIFIC COAST AGENTS
For the Steinway, A. B. Chase, Everett, Packard,

Ludwig, Kingsbury, Decker Bros., Wellington and 20
other makes of Pianos.

WE MUST GIVE UP OUR FLOOR SPACE
WE ARE NOW OCCUPYING AT SMALL'S
BAKERY BY SATURDAY, THE 27th,

And to sell the remaining pianos rather than box
them, pay drayage, freight and other additional ex-

pense to ship them out, we are quoting wholesale
prices.

We have 38 of our own stores on the Pacific Coast, are
factory representatives for 28 different Eastern manufactur-
ers of pianos and organs, have been in the piano business
twenty-si-x years, and when we say we are the oldest and
largest piano and organ house on the Coast we can verify
this statement.

We will take in exchange as part payment on a
new instrument your old organ, or piano.

Call and investigate

SHERMAN & CLAY
Portland & San Francisco

At Small's Bakery Corvallis

We have
On sale

119 W. B. Corsets
' Ranging in price
From $1.50 ,
To $3.50
All sizes

To Close
' For $1.00
:. Call early

. In order
To get your size

THE .

F. L. MILLER

When you see it
In our ad
It's so

A Great Bargain
, i ..

We have a few Corinth Wooleii
Mills Overcoats left which we.
will close out at half price.
$ 8.00 Coats for. ...... ..$4.00

9.00 Coats for....... 4.50
10.00 Coats for. .......... 5.00 ;

12.50 Coats for.". 6.25 j

16. 00 Coats for .......... . 8.00 i

Also a fine line of water proof
coats at from $15 to $25.

Dealer in all Men's Furnishings
CORVALLIS. - - OREGON

UNDERTAKERS
M. 8. BOVEE, FUNERAL DIRECT--,

or and Licensed Embalmer. " Sue- -

i cesser to BoveeA Bsner Corvallis,
Oregon. led. Phone 45. Bell Phone
241. Lady attendant when desired.

BLACKLEDGE &. EVERETT, LI--,
censed embalmers and funeral direct-
ors. Have everything new in coffins,
caskets and burial robes. Calls ans-

wered day and night. Lady assist-- -

ant. Embalming a specialty. Day
phones, Ind. 117 and 1153, Bell, 531;
night phones, Ind. 2129 and 1153.

PHYSICIANS
G. B. FARRA, M. D., PHYSICIAN AND

Surgeon. Office in Burnett Block,
over Harris' Store. Residence corner
Seventh and Madison. ,.' Office hours:
8 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 2 p. m. Phones:
Office, 2128, Residence, 404. .

Insure Your Stock
, To Whom It May Concern: ?.

, This is to certify that we have
this day appointed Mr. S. K. Hart-sock- ,

of Corvallis, Benton County,
Oregon, as our representative, and
he is authorized to solicit business
and collect money for this Associa-
tion pertaining to live stock insur-
ance.. .

National Live Stock Insurance Ass' n
; ByJ. M. 0BERr'Secretaryt
Portlan,d,.,Oregon, October 28, 109..

PIANOS, ORGANS
-

, ...........
Sheet Music, Musical Mdse;

,: Prices and Terms to Suit ;
'

Call 'in and See Us.

The Mathews Music Store
Corvallis, Oregon

' '.Phone 357, -
J

Capt Geo. Tjler, Mgr. .

I Take Care
of Your Orchard

It is coming time when every practical fruit grow--

er will be giving his. trees that attention necessary for
them to be thrifty and productive .

WE CAN HELP YOU
For we now have a big line of
SPRAY PUMPS, PRUNING SHEARS
and ORCHARD SUPPLIES.

:
THE pAILY GAZETJE-XIME- S

50c per month by carries Try it aJmontK,
1


